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REPORT QF THE BAY OF PLEN·Jy lRCHAEOLDGI CAL GROUP 

ByD. II. ~Ord 

Worlt in the Bq or Plent7' aree. hae been conftned ror 
the moe~ part to 11halcatane. 

TTnder the leadership ~ W.A.~ar and A.D.Kebon, an ~ 
thuaiastic gl'01J1'> has been acti Te in recording and surYe71ng 
documented al tee in and around the· town o:t Whalcatane. These 
e1 tea haTe included Xarearia ll.• ~uterangi u (which 1a 
alleged to have been the t>a in which 'l'o1 11Ted} and thP 
Muriwa1 cne • . · '!.'hie last. 81 te has been cleaned up, beaut1:t1ed 
and s1gn~osted, by the Whakatane ".Ta:yceee" since 1 ta ex.m1n
at1on by llr. Pul.lar and -party. Another ll al te at the west
ern mouth or the Waimana gorge has been '3ul"'t'e7ed and recorded. 

The worlt done on the aboT& a1 tea has been ~bl1ehed by 
The Mlakatane and District Historical Society in i te 
Historical ~en ew Vol. l.L 1'o. :5. ( Seutemb~r 1961). We are very 
grate?iil lor their -publication o:t ihia material. 

In the '?mllH> district llr. TreYOr Hosking and other men
bere o:t the .Auclcland Archaeological Soc1et7 haTe been eng~ged 
in excavating a caTe site at Western Bay. Results haT& aho11111 
that Moe-hmitere had 11Ted in this area. According to Dr. 
Yaldw7n or the Dominion 11uaemn, the moa remains are ~ 
antert% cuz:tia or Anomalopteax owen1, and represent one o:t 
the last or the m& sp&ciea to 8Ul"'t'1Te. A t"uller report 
appea.ra elsewhere 1n this NeweletteP. 

In Rotorua no excaTBt1ona haTe been earned out but 
site-recording is ~roceeding a1owl7. One enthusiastic ma.
ber, Vr. C. Watt, haa so rar c~iled a list 01" some ~!50 a 
sites. each o1" which has a 'known trad1t1ona1 name and aaae 
deta11 aa to occupat1.0n. Thia list ts at "9reeent being 
tranaf'erred to St te Record Porme 11hich w111 1n due coane be 
a Te17 Talaab1e ad.di t1on to the entire a1 te-recordlng echeme. 

81 te Re-..-ord Poma have also been diatl"lbated to 11ha1ca
tane and 'rauranga districts, and it ta ho-peel that' these will 
be returned ahortl.7 with details o1" m8D7 o1" the e1tee which 
abound tu these areas. ~. 




